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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
KIRK NELSON dba NELSON SHEET 
METAL, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
vs. 
RICHARD WATTS dba RICHARD WATTS 
,:ONSTRUCTION COMPANY and LEON 
CARVER, 
) 
) 
Defendants and Appellant. 
) 
BRI£F OF RESPONDENT 
Case No. ~ 
l~i. 
Appeal from Judgment of the First Judicial 
District Court for Cache County, Utah 
Honorable Ronald 0. Hyde 
1. 'r :11 l }11ar ~ 
1>-l.St I'iL·::;t t·!ol_-cn 
Lc•gcon, Ulclh 8~3..'1 
At t~or!l<'Y for 110 fcndan ts-
~ l '~ n~ l I_ ~~ I! i-
Dale M. Darius 
P. o. Box U 
29 South Main Street 
Brigham City, Utah 84302 
Attorney for Plaintiff-
Respondent 
N 0 'i l ~I '' ' I ~I, l' 
Clerk., Supror."'\~ Court, Ut.Jh 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
KIRK NELSON dba NELSON SHEET 
METAL, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
vs. 
'ICHARD WATTS dba RICHARD WATTS 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY and LEON 
CARVER, 
Defendants and Appellant. 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
Case No. 14956 
STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE 
This is an action to recover on an oral contract 
for performance of work in construction of a federal 
building. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
This case was tried before a jury. Judgment was 
Jtanted for Plaintiff, here Respondent, in the amount 
of Sl,'78.l8 without interest or attorney fees. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
To have the decision of the Lower court affirmed 
),·: "his Court on appeal. 
-l-
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STATEMENT OF THE FACTS 
The Respondent, Kirk Nelson, dba Nelson Sheet Metal, 
in the latter part of 1969 and in 1970, did work on a 
building in Logan, Utah, known as the Logan Armory 
Building. The Appellant, Richard Watts, was the general 
contractor on said building. That in the latter part of 
November or the first part of December, l9E9, the Respon-
dent, Kirk Nelson, met with the Appellant, Richard Watts, 
at the Logan Armory and the Respondent was told by the 
Appellant to do the sheet metal work on the Logan Armory 
and Appellant would pay Respondent directly for the work 
performed. That the Appellant was present during times 
that the Respondent was doing the sheet metal work on sa1d 
building. Further, the Respondent had several subsequent 
conversations with the Appellant regarding the work. Fur-
ther, the Respondent had several subsequent conversations 
with the Appellant regarding payment. The Respondent had 
no agreement with Leon Carver either written or oral, that 
Leon Carver would be responsible for the bill. That Leon 
Carver eventually filed bankruptcy but did not list the 
Respondent herein as a creditor in said bankruptcy. 
That a witness, John Henry Bott, was present dur1ng 
the conversation between the Respondent and Appellant in 
which the Appellant, Mr. Watts stated that h,, would pay the 
-2-
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IJillinCJ of t~m,o and materials. Mr. Leon Carver testified 
that he ·..;as not paid by the Appellant for any work dore by 
the Respondent hrein. Mr. Leon Carver further testified 
that he was not part of the agreement made between Appellant 
and Respondent for the sheet metal work. 
ARGUMENT 
I. THE C'JIDENCE IS SUFFICIENT TO SUPPORT THE 
JURY VERDICT FOR RES FONDENT. 
The lower Court instructed the Jury in its original 
Instruction as follows: "If you find that there was a 
fC>romise to ans,.;er fot· the debt, default or miscarriage of 
another, you must also find that the agreement to do so was 
i.1 "'rit~n'i S1Jned IJ·,· the party to be charged, unless you 
, lso find that th,> crccditor parted with value or entered 
l''"o an obl~-JaLion under circumstances such that would 
r' ••.» the parte• m3ki,1'] the promise the principal debtor 
111 1 •. h·" !Y:L·,cm 1 n •.vl!ose behalf it was made his surety. 
111 ,-,the r \YO reb, if Richard Watts promised to pay 
f; .. Loon on l 1i L~on carver did not, then the promise 
ll) ·. L- l l 1 11 1 • Th"-' 1:-'tomise does not have to be in 
•11~ 1t ''J•'11JL•I hatts maje an original promise to pay 
Til•· Lnlvt: r· t.'r>t1c·t tound rhat the Appellant, Richard 
'" t•l· ,, , ~>1 1•!111>1 pro11nsc to pay Respondent, Kirk 
1-
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Nelson directly. That the Respondent, Kirk Nelson nego-
tiated directly with the Appellant Richard Watts as is 
indicated in the Transcript of Proceedings and following 
testimony on page 6, lines 11 through 30: 
Q. Could you tell us who was present at the time 
this conversation took place? 
A. There was Mr. Watts, Mr. carver, Mr. Bott and 
myself. 
Q. And could you tell us, if anything, what was 
said during this conversation if you recall? 
A. Yes, The conversation was that I did not bid 
the job. I didn't give Mr. Carver a bid on the job, and 
that I knew for a fact that Mr. Carver was in financial 
trouble and that I could not do a job for him. 
Q. Okay. And could you tell us what the conversation 
was between you and Mr. Watts and Mr. carver at this time? 
A. Yes. I told Mr. Watts that if I did the work 
I would have to be doing it for him, that I didn't feel 
that Mr. Carver could pay for it. 
Q. And could you tell us, if an~'thiwJ, wh~H Mr. \'Jatts 
said to this? 
A. Mr. Watts told m'' that he was pil'/in•J ~ll the 
bills and to get busy and get the job don" CJwl h·· would 
see that it was paid for. 
-4-
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Further, the Appellant, Richard Watts, agreed to pay 
Kirk Nelson directly, and therefore, there is no need for a 
~riting ~s this was not a promise to pay in behalf of a 
third p~rson. That the" Appellant's promise to pay 
R•·sponclc>nt, Kirk Nelson, directly is further indicated in 
+: 1 1-~ Transcript of Proceedings by witness John Henry Bott, 
on p~CJ·C' 18, lin>es ll throu::rh 21 as follows: 
A. Well, from what I recall, it was talked about--
~r. Nelson stated that he would't work for Mr. Carver 
L cause he was ha~1n::r financial problems, and he told 
Mr. 1\'atts that if it was to be done that he'd have to do 
it: under h1s jurisdiction, and from what I understood--
MF. HILLYARD: I'm goin::r to object to what he 
H• 0 can r. late the conversation. 
Q . or: a·:'· Just r•'late what Mr. Wr>tts said. 
. ;. ~·!L ·,.;,-,•+:s stated that he would pay the billl.Ilg 
nf .. , .. +:][1>~ 1n':l mat.'rlal. and that's th2 only thing that 
r'J~l t•_'mt:r"'Jji"r of lt, Slr. 
1-J,-•:,.~,-, ·'l'n.cess L·oon L'ar-ier, testified in the 
111 l[·" of lro.··.· .:lln.Js, f:By<-' 21, Lin•s 16 through 18 
fr I l n·.-.. , : 
: 1 : ·;ou h•···. ~!1\' agreem2nt with Mr. Nelson 
''()'J Jld [!Cl~.' 'lim foe t-h4t \VOrk? 
:\. fJt>. 
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II. THE RESPONDENT SUSTAINED HIS BURDEN OF 
PROOF IN THE LOWER COURT. 
That there was a direct, oral contract ~etween the 
Appellant, Richard Watts and Respondent, Kirk Nelson. 
Further, in Instruction No. l, the Court indicated that 
the promise does not have to be in writing if the Appellant, 
Richard watts made an original promise to pay Kirk Nelson 
directly. "It is the duty of the Jury to be governed by 
the instructions and when given, they become the law of the 
case whether right or wrong." Price v. Sinnett, 460 P, 
2d 837, 840 (Nev., 1969 I • 
In Alvarado v. Tucker, 2 U. 2d 16,268 P.2d 986 (1954) 
and Burnett v. Reyes, 118 Cal, App. 2d Supp. 878, 256 P.2d 
91 93. A "preponderance" means "The greater weiqht of the 
evidence, or as sometimes stated, such degree of proof that 
the greater probability of the truth lies hen•1n." ~- arado, 
supra, at 988. However, these cases were clearly followed 
by the jury in lieu of the testimony as outlined in po1nt I. 
III. THE LOWER COURT DID NOT ERRCJF I:;l O'.'Ef\TUF..:JI:JG 
THE VERDICT. 
After a careful read1ng of the evidence presented, 1 t 
is apparent that the jury verdict is supported by the facts. 
There is substantial evidence to support Appellant's and 
Respondert:' s oral contract. The jury has not con l•-'<'tur•_ d or 
speculated, but had substantial evidence upon w~1ch to b,se 
a verdict. 
-b-
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J :::o ~--' l _j n 1 nppac~nt that th~ jury has not 
i>·; r·_fusinj to accept Appellant's 
t-(;L-''· 1'.- '>f Lund'" J>J!.il:__h_~__f.etroleum Co., 351 P. 2d 
!J• ! ,, -,,1' _as··s cited therein would not apply 
'n. In 1 c 
'11 
',\ -=-1::-, d·' t c l ·~ l ' 
·rj :---. I I 
l , <! 
·r- i~ uncontroverted credible 
,-,'-'' 1 ;nore substantial evidence whL ch 
~pp llant and th~ verdict should not 
1 1· n-=.'c s~.o·.·.:s an Zlqreement was 
~ 1 ·c1r,i r,.;at•s, anc.J Respondt=nt, 
' ! 
1 :-. : 1 , 3 t L s a direct 
': ... l '0 pi'l':' Kirk Nelson 
!l•'•'d not be ln writing. 
t~ ~j 1- t l' s 1 n ~_·u l \'' ·d anci for those 
"' 
(_, f t :1·' loWe' 1- c_'out-t should 
hi~ \I:-- 1 S • 
..:""'' .-.r 
'~.- ·,. i L · 
" - ·'-_-\{.lttc-
,_' "'. ! •:d ll:. 
f( 1 ~,>·ss)':'lndL:..n t 
:~0X ti 
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CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that I mailed eleven (ll) copies 
of the foregoing brief of Respondent to the Utah Supreme 
Court of Utah, two (2) copies ~o the Defendants-Appellant's 
attorney, LYLE W. HILLYARD, at 175 East First North, Logan, 
Utah 84321, this ~day of , 1976. 
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